
lOW 25 MOEE FINEST

Will Watch Over the Municipality by
Decree of Councils.

THE CHIEF TO STAND THE BRUHT.

The Engine House Lot Assessment Brought
Ont bj anlnquirr.

THE FEES BRIDGE QUESTION BOBS UP

The meeting ol Councils yesterday was In-

teresting in many respects .to all portions ot
the city. The increase of 25 to the police
force was looked for and needed, although
the old rivalry between the Southside and
East End was enkindled afresh by the sug
gestion of the member from the Seventeenth
ward that 24 of the 25 new policemen would
go to the East End, while the Sonthside
would have to be content with L

The letter from Chief Brown to Common
Council asking in the
ordinance passed in Select purchasing a lot
in the Thirty-firs-t ward for" fire purposes
created considerable talk, and the high
price asked induced an inquiry
into the Southside assessments
in that locality which were found to ran
from $500 to $1,500, and the suggestion that
a revision of the assessors' lists based on the
prices asked the city for lots was not alone
well received bnt may materially increase
the taxes on the next triennial assessment.

Free bridges were also- - freely discussed.
The only one who may have cause to regret
the action of both branches of Councils yes-

terday is Chief Brown, of the Department
ot Public Safety, who will have about 500
applicants to filh the 25 positions on the po-

lice force made possible by yesterday's pro-
ceedings.

A RBIST OF OBDrNAHCES.

In the Select branch on the call of the
wards the following ordinances and peti-
tions were presented and properly referred:
Ordinances for grading, paving and curbing
Boquet ftreet from Atwood to Bates streets;
opening Cypress street from Edmond to
Matilda streets; vacating Valley street from
Xiong alley to Forty-fift- h street; grading and
paving Yew street from Mathilda street to a
point 275 feet east; grading, paving and
curbing Breed alley from South Fourteenth
street to Union alley; establishing the grade
of Breed alley from South. Fourteenth street
to Union alley; petition for police patrol
and fire alarm boxes in the Fourteenth
ward; petition for water pipe on Howe
street; ordinances providing for the taking
and approval of corporate surety by the
citr.

The ordinance authorizing the Chief of
the Department of Public Safety to employ
25 additional patrolmen was passed unani-
mously, although Mr. Munroe took occa-
sion to inquire what-necessi- ty there was for
so many extra policemen. Mr. Lambie
called for the reading of Chief Brown's let-

ter on the subject, in which it was stated
that there were bnt two policemen in the
whole Thirteenth ward.three in the Twenty-secon- d

ward, and in other parts of the city
where the population was large and grow-
ing there was absolutely no police protec-
tion. Ko further argument was necessary,
and the resolution was passed.

THAT ENGINE HOUSE SQUABBLE.

Chief Brown's letter requesting the recon-
sideration of the ordinance authorizing him
to pay 52,700 for a lot in the Thirty-fir- st

ward was accompanied br a letter be bad
just received from Morrison & Banks, real
estate agents, xne uoiei s letter was that
published Saturday morning. Thatof Mor-- I

nson & Banks stated that Rev. E. J. Coster I

had withdrawn bis offer of two lots on Allen
avenue; opposite those of J. E. Glass, which
the Chief had proposed buying forv $1,709,
and that Mr. Coster intended to use the lots
himself, though he felt satisfied that $1,700
was fuli value for the property.

The agents' letter continued:
We reiterate what we have already said, that

no lot on Allen avenne or any other, except
Washington avenue. Is worth more than tSOn or
t90a We sold a lot 2oxl06 feet, corner Allen
avenne and Freeland street, one square from
the lots you acreed upon, for $550 last week, and
It has been offered at that price for four months.

We also make the following as-

sertions: The J ustice of the Peace. James Ban,
or Beltiboover borough, who executed the
deed, states that the lots you agreed to bny
were bought for 11,600, and we had the same to
sell at 1,400 last summer. The Vierheller lots
were offered to us at 11,650 late in the summer,
and no such prices were eTer asked until the
advent of an engine house or desire of the city
to purchase lots.

The agents, continuing, stated that in
the interests of the taxpayers, they felt com-
pelled to raise their voices against the un-
just price which the Chief intended to pay
for the Glass property, as it was double the
Talue of the ground. t

To offset this letter a petition, signed by
27 citizens of the Thirty-fir- st ward, was pre-
sented, in which it was stated that 52,700
was a fair and reasonable price for the Glass
lot, as it was situated on the corner ot two
good streets. Climax street and Allen ave-
nne, was 50x117 feet in size, and that
the price was no higher than
was being asked for other lots
less favorably situated, in same vicinity.
The petition stated further that the Coster
lots that had been offered for $1,700 were not
nearlv so desirable, being smaller, uneven
and located in a much inferior place, their
Talue being over $1,000 less than the Glass
lots. Accompanying this petition were aff-
idavits from John Alger and Albert Vier-
heller, two well-know- n property holders of
the Thirty-firs- t ward, who each declared
that the Glass property was fully worth
$2,700, and that they each owned property
in the vicinity of the Glass lots, but while
theirs were smaller they would not take
552,700 for them,

NISBET SQUARED HIMSELF.
The papers were all secured and filed and

a motion to reconsider the ordinance 'or the
of the Glass lots was offered. Mr.

isbet took occasion to repeatedly state that
he bad nothing to do with Chief Brown's
negotiations for the purchase of the Glass
property. He wanted to square himself, he
said, because he had been charged with
being a party to the transaction. But
while he would not oppose the reconsidera-
tion of the ordinance, he believed that the
lot originally selected was the best to be '
found in the ward for the engine house ana...... . . .r .U If. T!.1..i --t l .ijur uc iuuucj, .Lu.r. .uisuefc wougnt tne let-
ter to Chief Brown lrom the agents and, in
fact, the whole controversy about the prop-
erty was the result of a fight among real
estate agents.

Mr. Lambie hastened to inform Mr. 2Jis-b- et

that his evident apprehension that he
was being accused of dabbling in the city's
real estate purchases was entirely un-
founded. He also pointed out that whne
Chief Brown asked the reconsideration of
the ordinance, it was evident that he still
believed the lots well adapted to the pur-
pose, and the probabilities were that he
would finally decide to buy them after all.

Mr. "Warmcastle thought that if the city
did not buy this lot lor $2,700. the Councils
should instruct the city assessors to go
over that oart of the Thirty-fir- st ward and
make a new assessment. He bad investi-
gated and found that this identical property
was assessed at less than $800, and the prop-
erty all along there was assessed at corre-
sponding values. If the property was worth
$2,700, it should be assessed at that.

The ordinance was then reconsidered by a
unanimous vote and referred back to the
Chief of the Pnblic Safety Department.

An ordinance vacating" Columbia street,
from Pike street to the" Allegheny river,
was next called up. Mr. Keating offered
an amendment providing that when Howe,
Brown & Co., or the Allegheny Valley
Bailroad Company, the present owners of
the property abutting on that street, shall
cease to nse it for manufacturing purposes,
then the street shall revert to the use of the
pnblic

Mr. Keating stated that the object of his
amendment was to prevent Howe. Brown &

.J ? i

4--
Co., or the Allegheny Valley Bailroad
from making any disposition ot the street if
they should happen to sell their property.

Mr. Perry said that Columbia street runs
from Mulberry alley to tha river. From
Pike street to the river was inaccessible to
anybody, bnt Howe, Brown & Co., who
had recently bnilt new furnaces, and

more room for storing their steel.
They had been unable to buy anv ground,
and as this street would answer tfieir puz- -.

pose they might as well have it. j

SHOULD HATE ENCOURAGEMENT.
Mr. Warmcastle and Mr. Seating both

held that a manufacturing concern like
Howe, Brown & Co. should be encouraged
by the city when it could be done atso little
expense. The crowded condition of the
loner part of the city lad already caused
the loss of too much of her bone and sinew,
in the shape ot her1 manufactories, and when
it could be prevented so easily as in this
instance, should be done without quibbling
by Councils.

The amendment was passed, and the ordi-
nance was referred for reprinting.

Toe following ordinances were passed
nnaily:

Opening Larimer avenue from Station to
Broad streets; opening Gloster street from
Vespusius to Renovo streets; opening Dull
street from Wylie to Webster streets: opening
Perry street from Webster to Bedford streets;
opening Blair street from Iiowry to Benovo
streets; opening Conrad street from Penn to
Breed's Hill streets: opening Braden alley from
Meadow to Everett streets; establishing grade
of Wilmot street from Boquet to Ward streets;
locating Fresco alley from Ward street to
Meyran avenue; locating Iowa street from
Rampart to Alequippa streets: establishing the
grade of Water street from Grant to Smith-Hel- d

streets; sewer on Braddock avenue from
Penn avenue to Edgerton avenue; locating
Smith street from Eyth's property line to Ha-
zel wood avenue; grading, paring ana curbing
Perry street from Wylie arenuo to Webster
avenue; grading, paving and curbing Mifflin
street from Mam street to Friendship avenue.

In the Common Branch.
President Holllday called Common Coun-

cil to order yesterday for the first time since
his accident. On the call of wards the fol-

lowing ordinances and petitions were offered
ana properly referred. An ordinance

the grade o Madison street; va-
cating Sidney street; opening' Sharp alley,
Nineteenth ward; granting Larimer and
Lincoln AVenue Street Railway right of
wavover certain streets; grading, paving
ana curbing Park avenue; grading and pav-
ing Arlington avenue and opening Cicero
alley.

Mayor McCallin sent in the reports of the
chiefs of different bureaus, together with a
communication to the effect that he had not
had time to give them a close examination
in order to comment'on them, bnt that he
would probably send in a communication
before the appropriation ordinance was
passed. The reports were received and
filed.

The Committee on Pnblic Worka sent in
ordinances for the dedication of Kuhn and
Hill streets, Thirty-secon- d ward; grading
and paving Locust and Kent alleys; ap-

proving the Wallingford street sewer; grad-
ing Sapphire street and opening Closson
street. Thev were all approved.

Ordinances for grading, paying and curb-- J

ing Baum street, .Howe street, ttheridan
street, h pipe sewer on Emily street,
Howard street, Larimer street and Sum-merl-

street were passed finally.
CAME OVER FBOM SELECT.

The following business was messaged
from Select Council, and concurrence
asked: An ordinance authorizing the
Chief of the Department of Public Safety to
engage 25 additional patrolmen; a resolu-
tion asking the Chief of the Department of
Public "Works to secure estimates on
the repaying of a portion of But-
ler street; granting the Chief the De-
partment of Public Safety the right
to engage one additional lineman;
a resolution relative to the free bridge
question. An ordinance granting the Chief
of the Department of Public,Works the
right to determine the material to be used
in all sidewalks and curbing; also an ordi--
nance requiring the owners of public lots to
connect with public sewers by underground
sewers. This last ordinance was referred
bacK to the Committee on Public Works for
alterations.

Ordinances were presented for the vaca-
tion of part of the Morningside road, re-
locating Williams street, vacating Livery
alley, changing the name of Hiland avenue
to Highland avenue, establishing the grade
of McKee place, relocating Cabine. street,
establishing the grade of Enterprise street,
locating Cobden street, establishing the
grade of Moore and Baldwin streets, and
locating "Warton and Gladstone streets were
passed finally.

MOEE PATBOLMEN NEEDED.

The ordinance granting the Department
of Pnblic Safety 25 additional officers was
taken up.

Mr. Carnahan stated that the necessity for
new officers was apparent when only seven
officers were on dntv at night in the East"
End.

Mr. Maree thought that Chief Brown Vas
a little timid in making the request, and he
should have 50 new officers, but he would
compromise and amended that it be 35 in-

stead of 25. Messrs. Carnahan and
opposed this and ihe amendment

was finally withdrawn and the ordinance
passed finally.

The resolution offered in Select Council
in which B. F. Jones, who is the only sur-
vivor of the Board of Appraisers appointed
in 1873 by the Legislature, be asked to fill
ud the board, was taken up.

Mr. Magee stated that Councils had ap-
pointed a committee on the bridge question,
on which the Southside had a majority of
the members. This committee was a per-
fectly competent one, and he thought it was
not courteous on the part of any member to
hand in a resolution without consulting
them. The act establishing that board was
passed 17 years ago, and "the board would be
no good y. There was no record where
this board had ever held any meeting or or-

ganized, and it was hardly right to ask the
Councils now to put new life into a body
that never had life, and ask them to ap-
praise property, not what it was 17 years
ago, bnt vastly greater in value.

WHAT SOUTHSIDEBS SHOULD DO.

In doing so the board might set a price
that the people wonld not have, bnt which
they would have to stand by, as the board
had been selected at their own request. It
behooved Soutbsiders if they wanted free
bridges to steer clearof this commission.

Mr. Carnahan, after reading the act estab-
lishing the board, was ot the opinion that
Mr. Jones, being the only survivor, had no
leraJ'right to fill up the board by appoint

ments.
Th msftr w ihpn nut in & vote And ihp

resolution was defeated.
Mr. MtGunnegle called up an ordinance

granting the contract for this erection of a
board wale on uralg street, Anirieentn ward,
to John King & Co., and moved for its final
adoption.

Mr. Duncan amended that the matter be
indefinitely postponed, stating that the citi-

zens had gotten tired waiting on Councils
and had put in a board wait themselves.

Mr. McGunnegle stated that he had been
informed that the board walk now down was
in the middle of the street, and the people
refused to have it

Mr. Duncan's motion was defeated, as was
also a motion to hold the ordinance over
until the next meeting, and the original
motion b Mr. McGunnegle was adopted,
the ayes and nays being called.

Nature' Sort Kant,
As Shakespeare calls sleep, flies the, nervous
and the dyspeptic, but revisits their pillows
when encouraged to return by a course of Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters. Insomnia is a very
common trouble, and the bitters is a proven
means of relieving It Appetite 1s also pro-
moted by the bitters. This medicine also erad-
icates kidney and liver trouble, indigestion and
rheumatism.

All. Wool Country Blankets.
Take yonr choice of red, white or plaid at

3 a pair-reg- ular 55 goods. The People's
Store is where you. save monev.

Campbell & Dick.
Pluab Jackets,

"Wraps, ITodjeska at f5 reduced from an
average price of 20.

Jos. Horne A Ce.'s
.Penn Aveae Stores.
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THE JACOB'S LADDER

To Scale Grim Dnquesne Heights mil
be a Public Stairway.

THE CITIZENS' MEETING

Will Consider legal, Equitable and Finan-

cial Bearings.

A BIG SICK AGAINST THE INCLINE

The citizens of Dnquesne Heights are on
the warpath. A meeting 'of Thirty-fift- h

ward citizens bas been called for Friday
evening to consider the matter of erecting
steps from the too ot the hill to Carson
street The people who are at the head of
the movement claim to be forced into this
action by the iron-cla-d rules and independ-
ence of the Dnquesne Incline Company.

Among the complaints raised is one
against the fare. It is said this is
the only incline in the city where a
fare is charged. The company has always1
argued that the corporation lost money for
quite awhile after the erection of the incline,
but the citizens claim it is making money
now, an1 the company could well afford to
reduce the fare, and the movement to erect
steps is one to force a reduction of either
fare or traffic

Another cry raised is that the incline
stops running at 1220 at night, and does
not start again until 220. This is claimed
to be a great inconvenience, especially for
the millmen, a large number of whom live
on the heights. Some are supposed to go to
work at 2 o clock, and they either have to
lose a heat or walk down the hill.

WHAT AX OBJECTOB SATS.

Frank Gordon, one of the citizens inter-
ested in the scheme.said last evening. "The
feeling is general all over the ward that the
incline people are not doing the right thing
by the citizens. The proposition to erect
the steps is favored unanimously, except by
those who are interested financially in the
incline. "We only need about $800 or $900
to put up the steps, and a few of us while
talking about the matter a day or two ago,
raised $185, so you see it won't be hard to
raise the funds. The great trouble with our
people on the hill, is that so many of the
industrial men have large families of chil-
dren, and if they use the incline very much
it has a serious effect on their salaries. The
company sells a monthly ticket for $1 50,
but they are so arranged that the holder
cannot ride up and walk down, and the
ticket must be used in the month for which
it was purchased."

Alex. Ferguson, Esq., has been retained
by the citizens to take charge of the matter
and secure the right of way for the steps.
He was engaged all day yesterday examin

ing the properties over which it is desired
to erect tne steps. t is tne intention to
start at a point about 700 feet east of the top
of the incline and come out 150 feet above
the south end of the Point bridge. The
landing will be opposite the end of Cawley
street, located across the tracks of the Pan
handle road, sjbr the purpose of preserving
egress and ingress for the people who live
on the side of the hill abovr the railroad.

HE STEUCK A SNAO.
When Mr. Ferguson visited the County

Commissioners' office he discovered that
most of the property over which the steps
are to be located is owned by Alex. Himick
and Singer, JoTimick & Co., and
as Mr. Kimick is a director
in the Dnquesne Incline Company,
it is expected that some trouble will be ex-
perienced in sesuring the rightof way. Su-
perintendent Brown, of the City Engineer's
office, promised to aid the citizens in any
way he conld in. securing a right of tray.
The citizens claim to have no selfish motives
in the matter tnrther than a desire to pro-
vide something that will be of a substantial
benefit to their people. It is proposed to
erect the steps at their own expense and
donate them to the city if the latter will
agree to keep them in repair.

The incline people say it is a political
dodge on the part of the citizens to defeat
Mr. Holliday, who is also interested in the
incline. Mr. Gordon denied this statement
He said the oitizens had held a caucus and
indorsed S. McCombs in opposition to Mr.
Holliday, but it was not because the latter
is concerned in the incline.

The Dnquesne Heights citizens are pro-
ceeding in about the same manner as those
of Mt Washington did a few years ago
when concessions were secured from the
Monongahela Incline Company.

Dangerous Trifling:.
It is not only foolish, but dangerous, to trifle

with constipation, indigestion, piles or liver de-
rangement Take the proper remedy as soon as
possible, and avoid all danger incident to delay.
Hamburg Figs areaspeciiictorthese affections.
25 cents. Dose, one fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

TTSU

This Week It U Certificate No. 179 In the
Everett Piano Club

Which receives an elegant cabinet grand
piano and only pays $1 per week,t;ets one of
the finest pianos manufactured and saves
$75 from the retail price. Don't you know
how it, is done? If not and yon want a
piano call on or send for circular to Alex
Boss, Manager, 137 Federal st,. Allegheny,
Pa. TT5U

Ginghams! ginghams! ginghams! Best
makes and styles of Scotch and French
zephyr ginghams, 25e and 30c a vard.

ttssu Hughs &'Hacke.

B. Si B.
Many exclusive styles in the new embroi-

deriesfine goods and low prices.
Boggs& Buhl.

Kid Glove Bnrgalns.
6 and embr. backs, sizes 5, 6,

reduced from $1 00 and $1 25 to 50c a pair
at Bosenbaum & Co's. Tusu

JIoke cloakroom bargains y.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

The People's Siore, Fifth Avenne.
Tbe best values we have ever offered in

colored plushes. Prices S7Ji cents and 54
cents. Campbell & Dick.

High novelty India silk dress patterns;
one of each coloring only, just opened.

ttssu Hugus & Hacks.

The Iron City Brewing Co. (formerly B",

& V.), are experiencing a constant increase
in the demand for their ale and porter.
Kept by all dealers.

BiiAXB's Pills Great English gout and
rheumatic remedy. Sure, prompt and effect-
ive. At druggists'. ttsu

EDUCATIONAL.

PARK INSTITUTE,
204 North ave., Allegheny. College Fitting,
Business Training, fahorthand and Typewriting,
Elocution. Students admitted at any time. Send
for prospectus. L. LUDDEN. A-- M., Prin.

OKNIGHT fc VICTORY,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers In Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

8P.?S1S1.7JJ,"SS.0,?.PIXen t0 Natural Gas Fitting
416 SMITHFIELD 8T PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 769.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT THE
diamonds and other pre-

cious stones in rings, pins and earrincs; clocks,
silverware and spectacles, silver spoons, knives
and forks and other fancy pieces: watch repair-
ing, the best of work, at reasonable prices, at
WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave. jal4-TT- S

FI nRTDA!A bok of Information,
,erty for sale in every county, and map of Flnr--... .tA t n.nAil f.. a. CT m
WILKES, Florid laai SpeoSKl and Deed

adverHternentt on dollar psf
tguare or one intertton, Claatfleil advertUe-men- u

on 'thtt page sueft at Wanted, ForBale,

To Let, etc, ten eenU pet line oreaehtmer-tian- .
and none taken tor lea than fifty eenfa.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFF1CK FOB THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CABSON STREET. WHEKE
ADVERTISEMENTS, .NEWS AND

CAN BE LFT, BQTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIALSOUTHSIDEISSUEPUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES AKE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING FLACKS,
WHEEE WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET, AND
OTHEK TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL BE KEOEIVED UP TO P. M. JOE IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING:
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already hTe accounts with THl DIB- -
riTCH.

v " PITTSBURG. ,
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 33o9 Butler street
EMIL G. STUCKET, th street and Penn ave.
JE. G. BTUCKEY 4C0., Wyll ave. and Fultonit
N. HTOKKLY. Fifth Avenue .Market House,

XABTZim. '
J. W. WALLACE, Sin Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
UCALLISTEK&SHEIBLEK.ttbav. 4 Atwood It

SOTTTHBlDX.

JACOB SPOHN. No. 2 Carton street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street
H. J. McBKIDF. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. in Ohio street.
F. H. 'EGGERS A SON, Ohio and Cnestnnt its.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERKY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCK.ER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

WANTED.

Hfnls HclB.

WANTED-GOO- D BARBER-PET- ER

4 Firth avenue. Jal4-7- 7

ANTED-- A GOOD, SMART, INTEL LI- -
VV GENT boy. 18 to 17 years of age. Inquire

at ST. CHARLES HOTEL. JalJ-7- 1

TT7 ANTED-- A GOOD BARBEBIMMEDIATE- -
vv jji, or temperate nanits. Auaress uoa

Evans City, Butler county. Pa. Jalt-7- 2

WANTED-REGISTER- ED DRUG CLERK
can come well recommended.

Address NUX VOMICA, Dispatch office.
Js.H-7- 0

XTJANTED IMMEDIATELY" RIVETERS
vv and canlkers for steady employment at

BEEVES BROS' jsuuijub WV.TUU3, a lies. .
Jal5-7- 3

EXPERIENCED SALESMANWAITED furnishing goods. Address, giv-
ing references and salary required, P. O. BOXSfl.

Jal4-fl- 0

WANTED-W1- DE AWAKE BOY, 15 YEARS
to clean and watch office: wages

32 60 per week. W. C STEWART, No. 114 Fourth
ave. Jal4-8- 3

ANTED-- A FEW GOOD SPRING GRIND-
ERS.W Apply to LIGGETT SPRING AND

AXLE CO., L1M., Spruce and .Market sts., Alle-
gheny, Pa. Jal4-3-2

J4 TO 18 YEARS OLD TO
run errands and make himself generally

useful about the store: must beqnickand bright.
E. GROKTZINGEB. JH4-6- 2

ANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S. EXPERIENCEDW traveling lumber salesman for Ohio and
Penna.; with references. Address NORTH- -
wust, wsnatcn oace.

WANTED-THR- EE FIRST-CLAS- S

retail grocery: a good opening to
right parties; nobody bnt hustlers need apply.
Address G. H., DIspateh office. lal4--4

AGENTS FOB THE G

staple article on the market; some-
thing new: sells at sight 6 PRIDE ST.. Pitts-
burg, between 10 and 12 o'clock. jal4-8- 2

DETECTIVES IN EVERYWANTED x to act as private detective under
our Instructions: particulars free. CENTRAL
DETECTIVE BUREAU. .Box 195, Topeka, Kan.

Jal2-5-0

ANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S SALESMAN TOW sell on commission a full line of infant
turns and child's McKay sewed shoes. Address,
wiin reierence, xuiaji.a, & CO., Orwlgsburg,
Pa. aes-qu- -i

WANTED-- A 3IAN WHO 13 ASSOCIATED
with a religious denomination, and has

large acquaintance among church-goin- g families;
315 weekly. KUNZ 4 CO., 143 Water St.. up-
stairs. JS14-4- 3

LOCAL ANDWANTEU-KELIAHL- E-
.salesmen positions permanent;

special Inducements now:, specialties;
don'rdelav: salary from start BROWN BROS..
Nurserymen, Rochester. N.V.
TTTAN1ED- - BAD WRITERS. SMARTS PKAC.

TICAL BUSINESS AND RHOKTHAM)
COLLEGE, 4 Sixth street (near bridge) open B x.
M. to 9 P. M. ; good pennmansblp guaranteed In a
few lessons, private rooms laaies.

WANTED AGtNTS ON OUR
of specialties, which sell fast even

now right after the holidays; call at once If you
wish to make some money during January. E.
GATELY&CO.. 25 Federal st, Allegheny.

WANTED-MECHANIC-
AL DRAUGHTSMAN

had experience In designing roll-
ing mill machinery: permanent position to right
Earty: state age and experience. Address

MACHINE CO., Dispatch office.
Jal4--3

WANTED-FIRST-CLA-
SS HAMMERSMAN,
with all kinds of straight and shape

work; also competent steel roller on nine-inc- h
mill: steady work and best wages guaranteed.
SPAULD1NG, JENNINGS & CO., Jersey City,
N. J. al4- -

WANTED MEN t0 SALARY, 340
In adrance allowed eacn month;

steady employment at home or traveling; no so-
liciting: duties delivering and making collections;
no postal cards. Address with stamp, HAFER &
CO., Plqua, O.

WANTEL50 GOOD MINERS TO OPEN UP
mines for the Choctaw Coal and

Ballwav Oompany, McA tester, Indian Territory;wages 32 50 per day and 4 5 cents per bushel;
Tela 8 ft 6 in. thick. Address EDWIN LUDLOW,
Superintendent of Mines. Jalt-2- 5

"TXTAN AT 375 PER MONTH
VV salarvand expenses, to sell a line of silver-plat-

ware, watches, etc: by sample only; horse
and team furnished free: write at once for full
Particulars aud sample case of goods free.

CO., Boston, Mass.
' se24-90--D

Female Help.

WANTED-- A GIBL GOOD IN FREE-HAN- D

drawing at II. HOLTZMAN & SONS', 111
Market st. Jal4--

w ANTED LADY AGENTS TO COIN
monev: wonderful new rubber nnderzar- -

ment: sells itself: proof free. Address L1TXL.E &
uo zis mark St., Chicago, ill. JalO-s-s

LADIES FORWANTED-THR- EE

and subscriptions for
our family paper. Apply, for three days, 98
DIAMOND ST.. third floor. Boom 8. Jali-3- 7

TTT ANTED AN EXPERIENCED SALES-T- V

LADY, competent to take charge of corset
department; must nave held similar position be-
fore. Address, giving reference, etc., CORSETS,
Dispatch office. , Jal4-- 0

Wanted-awomantdto-
rto instructlady 14 years old In mathematics,reading and spelling; must be a good reader, well

versed in mathematics and etymology; two hours
each forenoon to be spent with pupil, Saturday
Included, Address, stating terms, with reference,
LOCK BOX 697, Pittsburg, Pa. Jal4-S- 5

ANTEO MUSIC JEACHER TO 1N- -
YY ucrayoung lady on the piano; one

lesson eacn daVOian hour's dnratlnn. Inrlnillnir
Saturday; lessons given in the afternoon or even-
ing: place central part OfrAllegbeny; teacher
most be thoroughly competent Address, stating
terms witn reierence, .LiUU-d- . uui 837, Pittsburg,
Pa. jais-s- a

Dlale and Pemnie Helo.
WANTED-MA- Tf AND WIFE FOB FARM

S farm hands, male cook. 60 cooks, 20
chambermaids. 3 for hotel, 100 house girls, dish-
washer, laundress, cook and nurse for small fam-ll- y.

MEEHAN 'S, 343 Grant st. JU3-- P

Sltnntlons.

WANTED-- A POSITION AS DRUG CLERK;
14 years' experience. Address DRUGGIST,

44 Palo Alto st, Allegheny. )a!4-3- 3

WANTED SITUATION AT JH0K3E
eeneral smithing: 2)4 years' ex

perience. xo. waniiuAiJBT,, bast End.
jams

LADY-RAP- ID WHITERWANTED-YOU-
NG

position at once where there iswriting required. Address A. F., Dispatch office.

TrrANTED-POStn- oN BY A Yottno mam
VV aged 28 as clerk where he will have a chanceor promotion: good at figures and writing. Ad- -

dress (i. Dispatch office. Jal4-4- 2

T T LY competeut urug ciert; witn IX years' ex- -
perience; age 3u;with last emploTer 4 rears; un- -
questionable references. Address J. H. ARLEY,
No. 3 W, North ave.. Hallo, Md. J13-1- 5

Partner.
WANTED-PARTNER- -A MAN UNDER 80

age can get a chance to enter the
plumbing business with 33,000, providing he Is a
sufficiently good accountant. Address BU8I-NES- 3,

Dispatch office. jall-6- 9

WANTED-PABTNEH-
-A PRACTICAL

of large experience Is desirous
flnvesting 32,000 to t3,00or in some good paying

business, where his own services can be made
usernl. Address, giving nature of business and
full particulars, F. L. 1., Dispatch office. Jsl4-4- 4

WANTED-PARTN-
ER WHO CAN INVEST
with or'Without services, In bench

and light floor manufacturing with a man of 40
years' experience, having several sewlavestloat
which alone will pay a handsome revesue oa in-
vestment Address) LSSU1JIA1JL , DteMtck

WANTED.

Rooms, Bouses. Etc.
WANTED -- BY A GENTLEMAN - LARGE

furnished or unfurnlihed. In center
or city: first floor preferred. Address A. O., Dis-
patch office. jalt-7-5

WANTED -- TO KENT A STOREROOM IN
location for line custom and retail

shoe business; will also exchange or sell at a sacri-
fice a store and dwelling InAsbnry Park, N. J.;
business established 7 years, employing 10 shoe-
makers. Address Q. U. .. Dispatch office.

Jal458

Financial. ,
TITANTED-SMA- LL MOKIGAGES- -L J.WIL-V- V

SON, M9 Fourth ave. no!6-2- 3

WANTED MORTGAGES ON CITY
over M.000; 4K oer cent; no tax.

HENRY A. WEAVLkCO., K Fourth avenne.
mh2-a22- -p

WANTEO-MORTGAG- ES ON PITTSBURG,
or suburban Improved real estate

at lowest rates. ALEXANDER A LEE, 31S Woodst jah-H-r- rs

it m large ana smau amount as tn, a ana o
per ccai, xree ox oiaie tax; no ausy. KEED B.
L'OYLE& CO.. 131 Fourth aVe. myn--

WANTED TO KENT PROPERTY IN BOTH
special attention (dven to renting

and collecting: established 187$; telephone 3382.
A. D. WILSON. 65 Federal st, Allegh'y.

TTJANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON MORT-- V

V GAGES In amounts to salt in city or coun-
try, at IKtoS per cent, as to security: no delay.
SAMUEL W. BLACK: A CO., S9 Fourth ave.

LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTS
TV of S3, 000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4X percent free of tax; also smaller
amounts at Sand (per cent. BLACK & BA111U,
95 Fourth avenne.
"TrrANTED-MOK-TG AGES-fLC- 000TO LOAN

TV on city and snburban properties at 4K, Sand
(per cent, and on larms In Allegbtnyand aqja-ce- nt

counties at 8 per cent 1. it PEN NOCK
SON, 103 Fourth avenue. ap7--

"TTTANTED-T- O nOAN S3M.000 ON MOBT--
VV GAGES; riOO and upward at ( per cent;

1500,000 at 4K per cent on residences or business
property; also in aaioining counties. 9. a.
b r,x.a Kitu 123 Fourth avenue. oc24-4-- D

Bllacellaneons.
VTTANTED-T- O BUY A RESTAURANT IN
TV running order; state lowest price. Address

K. M.. Dispatch office. Jal4-3-S

"tXT-Z- NT ED MORTGAGES, LiARGEIAND
vr small, at lowest market rates of Interest

W. A. HEKRON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenne.

WANTED GCOD BUSINESS IN LIVE
near city, from S5C0 to 800. PEB-CIV-

& CHAPMAN. 67 Firth ave., second floor.
Jal4-5-7

.TTTANraD-MOKTGAGES-M- ON EY TO LOAN
TV in sums to suit at 4K, 5 and per cent

ALLES & BAILEY, 184 Fourth ave. Tet 1C7.

YOU TO GET A BAKER'SWANTED (13) of Stewart ft Co. 's fine cabinet
photos for II, at 80 and W FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny
TTTANTED-WI- LL GIVE FREE SITE AND

TT free gas to manufactories at Jeanuette, on
main Una of Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST JKANNETTE LAND CO. , Green tburg, Pa.

JaS-1- 9

WANTED-EVERYO-
NE TO KNOW THAT

the leading photographer, of
98 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal St.. AU'y., Is making
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for S3; all fine work.

mhl3-6- 3

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

On Residences.
SALE-GRA- NT ST.. NEAR CATHE-

DRAL. 79 feet on Grant st by 117 ft to an
alley, with 4 brick buildings; Investors
please note location. J. C. KEILLY, 77 Dia-
mond st jaI3-1- 4

TTlOR SALE-MARI- ON ST.. BRICK HOUSE,J '9 hall,rooms, vestibule, UtklrU. ASstaJatCa UUt
and cold water, both gases; house In excellent
repair and a bargain. COOPER 3c PE1TY, 107
Fourth are. Jal4-7- 4

TTlOR BALE-O- N VIRGINIA AVENUE. MT.
XT Washington: f2,300wIUbay asnug two-sto-

brick house of six rooms: bath, water, ranee and
imodern conveniences: lot 19x100 feet; terms 300
easb. bal. to suit. I. M.PEN NOCK ft SON, 105
Fourth are.

Enat End Residences.
SALE-NOR- TH HILAND AVE. PROP-

ERTY: corner lot near Penn ave. : fine large
dwelling with stable, outbuildings, etc. SeeW.
A. HERRON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth aTe.

T7IOR SALE-ON- LY 34, 000- -A COMPLETE NEW
X? brick bouse of S rooms, well Improved and
well sewered, on St. Clair st, one square from
Penn ave.. East Liberty: terms very reasonable.
W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

SALE-NE- W BRICK HOU3E, LATE
style, 9 rooms: tastefully finished and pa- -'

pered;-a!- l the latest Improvements; large porches,
fine aonearance: lot 4uxl21 feet: near Roun sta

tion and cable cars. See W. A. HERRON &
ajao, wfouruiftTCUUQ, fjj4-wi-

ITIOR SALE OAKL AND-O- N WARD 8TREET,
X? a cozy modern mansard finished

louse, veniouie, nam launary. n. ana c.
water, narble mantels. Queen Anne porch,, etc.:
electric road passes by; only 35,000. I. M. PEN- -t
NOCK SON, 105 Fourth ave.

SALE-EA-ST END RES1DENCE-HI-LA- ND

are., a delightful house of 8 rooms,
finished attic batb laundry, range, gas, electric
bells, with other modern conveniences; carriage
houses and stable: splendid lot: price reasonable:
easy payments. I. M. PENNOCK & SON. 105
Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-ON-LY 38,300, ON EASY TERMS
suit the purchaser), complete new brick

houses, 9 and 13 rooms, on Forbes st and Coltart
square. In the midst of the most desirable part of
Oakland; send for particulars; the best nouses
In the market W. A. HERRON ft SONS, 80
Fourthavenne. ,

SALE HERRON AVE., 2 MINUTES
from Wylie ave. cable line, house of 8 large

rooms, large porch, hall In center of house: this
Is a splendid Investment and will enhance rapid- -
ly: the location Is the best in the city: large lot.
wiim; price low to quics; ouyer, COOPER ft
PETTY, 107 Fourth ave. 114-7-4

BALE-- A NICE NEW QUEEN ANNE
bonse and corner lotSOilJO feet near Shady-sid- e
and Ben Venue. 7 rooms, 2 finished attic

rooms, reception hall, batb, w. c, porch front
and rear, good sewerage; everything In prime
order: a bargain to a nrompt purchaser: Im-
mediate possession. JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO , 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. Jal4-5-0

8ALE SHADYSIDE-WITH- IN 3 MIN-
UTES' walk of the station, a new Queen

Anne frame of 8 rooms, slate mantels, both gases,
batb, hot and c. water, electric light norch with
balcony: in fact one of the most complete dwell-
ings In the East End, with beautiful grounds;
price low; it cash: bal. to suit. BLACK ft
BA1RD, 95 Fourth ave. 4A. la9-- 7

Hnzelwood Residences.
FOR SALE 33,200 WILL BUY ON WH1TTIER

Twenty-fir- st ward, a cozy
modern frame house of 6 rooms, attic, halls,
porches, etc., well built and nicely finished: lot

2x122; terms. 31,500 cash, bal. to suit I. M.
PENNOCK ft SON, 103 Fourth are. jall-S3-r- rs

Allcabcnr Residence.
FOR SALE-N- O. 79 BOYLE ST., NEAR

St. brick honse. 7 rooms, and finished
attic; also stable on rear of lot. See W. A. HER-
RON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

TJWR SALE 4 NEW BRICK HOUSES, SEC
S? rooms each, on Sweeny st., near to Sedge-wic- k

St., Sixth ward, Allegheny; price 33,300
each. A. LEU GATE ft SON, 31 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Jal3--4

TO CLOSE ANFORSALE-MTJSTBESO-
LD

st., Allegheny, good brick
house of 7 rooms, ball, bath, and all the modern
Improvements ; lot 24x130 to Decatnr st COOPER
ft PETTY, 107 Fourth ave. Jal4-7- 4

SALE ONLY 14,(00 K1RKPATRICK
ave., Allegheny, neat brlefc dwelling, 7

rooms, haU, marble vestibule, finished attics,
bath, w. c , range, marble mantels, tnslde shut-
ters, electric bells, both gases; lot 22x135. COOP-
ER ft PETTY. 107 Fourth ave. Jal4-7- 4

TTOE ST. AT A BAR- -
X GAIN, brick dwelling 8 rooms. wide haltvestibule, batb, w, h. and c. water.
front and back stairs, gases, china closet and
closets in all the rooms; all In nrffa1 Ant h !

lotaJxllotoMorgsn st COOPER 4 PETTY, 107
x ourtn ave. JS14-7- 4

TTIOR 8 ALE-SOU- TH AVE., AT A SACRIFICE,
V fine brick house, 8 rooms, wide ball,
front and back stairs, china closet marble man-
tels, bath. w. c, gases, rooms large and ceilings
high: a substantially built house and well fin-
ished; lot 30x127; must be sold soon: call early and
secnretbls great bargain. COOPER ft PETTY,
107 Fourth ave. k Jal4-7-4

Snburban Residences.
T7K)R 8ALE--AT CRAFTON STATION. p.. a
J? ft St L. R. R., M acres of land adjoining
Messrs. Craft. Bloom, and others, and within 3
minutes of the station, with stone house of 8 rooms.
Apply to W. A. HERRON ft SONS.0 Fourth
ave, JaflS-TU- F

TTKJB BALE-- AT HOBOKEN, W. P. K. K., ON
A? easy terms, two-stor- y frame house, 9 miles
from the city, with a nice large lot. on Main St.:
choice fruit: lot 40xiU: water and gas In tbe
house; near to station, stores, churches, etc . and
a good location. Call on or address J. H ETZELL?
Boboken. Pa.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lota.
TTK)R BALE-ON-LY U,Wi-- OS ONEIDA ST.,
C Thirty-fift- h ward, well located; lot 63x130
ft., with good dwelling and store building. See
W. A. HERRON ft SONS. SO Fourth avenue.

' Etut End Lou.
on Shady lane, N. Forbes street,

splendid bnlldlng site, or very suitable for
none better in market I. M. PEN-

NOCK ft SON, 103 Fourth ave.

Form.
TTOR BALE-FA-RM 136 ACKES-2-STO- RYJ, frame hniaui a nvnmi bank barn, land.vater, balldlAM; aUtamtloQ Hm not it eqsl; two

FOR SALE-BDSIN- ESS.

Businen Chance.
TjyjR 8ALE-S6WW-ILL BUY A GENTS' FDK-J- J

NISHING. drrirooda and notion store on
Ohio st, Allegheny: cheap rent See EWING A
BYEKS, S3 Federal street.

FOR SALE-T-HE GOOD-WIL- L, FIXTURES
stock of a grocery store no doing a

paring bsslness: good reasons for selling. W.A.
ntiutun & buns, so Fourth avenne.

TnWRRAT.V HTfr!irIIX 1T RlltV AHBLHTflVFH.
H tinware, etevtailrst-classtlniilnga- plumb
ing estaDiisnmensun a good town near tne cut,
on line P. K. B, Fol particulars from ALEX-
ANDER t LEE, 313 Wood st

SALE A POSITIVE BARGAIN-T- HE

entire mrnlshment, with lease as long as
aio-roo-m boarding hose on one or the

best downtown streets: furniture nearly new;
now have 21 boarders; rentof house S50per month;
price onlr U0. J. O. KEILLY, 77 Diamond st

Ja-1- 4

SALE GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOBFOB or two active men with some caottal to
step Into a paying wholesale produce commission
business, profits thlsyearwlll reach 110. 000; owner
engaged in other business reason for selling. Ad-
dress F. C. DICKSON, 140 Monterey St., Alle.
gheny. delO-5- 0

BALE-CIG- AR AND CONFECTIONERY
store. onlyl225; grocery stores, drugstores,

cigar stores, millinery and notion store, gents'
furnishing stores, drygoods store. confectioneries,
newsstand, restaurant, light manufacturing bus-
iness, etc. PGKUIVL & CHAPMAN, 87 Firth
aTe., second floor. Jal4-5- 7

SALE BARBER SHOP, GOOD 3 AND 10
centstorcflsh and oyster depot grocery stores

1350 lo $10,000. cigar stores $250 to 11.800, drug
stores, country stores, boarding houses, milk
routes, eonrectlonerles, bakeries, feed store, cigar
factory and other (rood business chances. SHEP-AR- Di CO., M Fifth ave. Jal

Business stands.
SALE Oti FIRST AVE.. BETWEEN

Wood and Smlthfield sts. ; lot 43x80 ft, with st
three-stor- y warehouse. For information seeW.
A. HKRKON &SONS, No. 80 Fourth are.

FOR SALE AT ADMINISTRATORS' BALE,
business property Nos. 114 and 118 Fourth

ave., at the Sheriff's salesroom, on third floor of
the Court House, Wednesday, January 15, at 11
o'clock A. M. W.A. HERKON & SONS, Agents.

JalZ-8-0

FOK SALE-A- T THE SHERIFF'S SALESROOM,
third floor of the Court House, the business

property, Nos. 114 and 116 Fourth ave., will be
sold at Administrators' sale Wednesday. January
15. 189a at 11 o'clock A. if. W. A. HERKON A
SONS, Agents. jiixsu
T7IOK SALE-MACH-INE

X? machtneshopof Washington Beck, Esq.. sit-
uate on S. Sixteenth street! S. S., now offered
for sale owing to ill health: lot 60x60 ft., with one

frame building 40x60 ft and a one-sto- ry

frame 29x60 ft., with engine; boiler, fan, 3 lines of
shafting, pulleys, etc.: the machinery is all

good condition; location excellent
heretofore doing a nice business; this valuable
property will be sold at a low price to an lmme- -
aiate purpnaseran excellent opoortunity ior a
man of experience and means4o step Into a

trade; the attention of machinists Is
Invited. Apply to I. M. PENN OCK S? SON. 105
Fourth ave.

FQR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.

FOR SALE-ENGI- AND IBOILEKS-NE- W
refitted: repairing promntly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINECO..LIM.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny. Pa. jal-1- 2

SALE-O- NE 20X24 HORIZONTAL EN-
GINE, 25,000 feet second-han- d wire rope: also

hoisting and portable engines and bh'men valves,
castings, etc. VELTE & MCDONALD. 3200 Penn
avenue.

TpOR SALE BECK'S PAT. AUTOMATIC
X! engine for electric light and railway service;
engines and boilers In every size and style: .saw-
mills and woodworking machinery. HAKMES
MACHINE DEPOT, 97 First ave.. Pittsburg.

D

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles In stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all refltted:good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines, s to 15 h. p. : boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNU.23 Park way, Allegheny.
Pa.

Horses. Vehicles. Lire Stock, Etc.

FOE SALE A COACH TOP SPRING WAGON,
as new. or would exchange for horse.

Can be seen at ACME LAUNDRY, SBarpsDurg.
Ja9-8- 7

OnseOlloneons.
SALE TIMBER TIMBER-TIMB- ER

black walnnt yellow poplar and white oak
trees: selected and choicest In market; 2,300 black
walnut 130,000 yellow poplar. 250,000 white oak; In
lots to sultbuyers. L M. PENNOCK ft SON, 106
Fourth ave. B

PERSO.NAl
BOOKS-HUNDR- OFPERSONAL-NE- W

nicely 'bound In cloth gilt, atZSo
each; many fine boots la elegant bindings: come
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTORE, Liberty
st, near Ninth. ncS-3- 3

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they had not beenran the

best of terms owing to a little family jar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparet and which, ol
course, was done In a bungling manner; In order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor, S3
Fifth ave., corner Wood st , second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household. Telephone 1558.

auJO-- p 1

OFFICIATi-PrTTSBU- RG.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE
1T report of Viewers on the grading and

paving of Sapphire alley, from Isabella street
to Liberty avenue, his been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final unless an appeal
Is filed in the Court of Common Pleas within
ten (10) days from date.

E.M.BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Work.

PrrrSBUKG, Pa., January 6, 1890. ja6-2-9

NdTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of Viewers on the construction of

a sewer on Kirkwood street from Hiland ave-
nue to Beatty street has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unles an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Fleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. JI. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PrrTSBTJRO, PA., January 6. 189a ja6-2-9

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL 'BE RE-J- O

CE1VED at tbe office of tbe City Control,
ler until 2 o'clock P. X., on FRIDAY, January
17, 1890, lor certain printing and binuing for use
of tbe Bureau of Health. Specifications for
the work can be seen at the office of said
Bureau, No. 7 Seventh street Bonds in donble
the amount of the contract mnst accompany
each proposal, said bonds to bo probated before
the Mayor or City Clerk. The Department of
Awards reserves tbe right to reject any or all
bids. J. O. BROWN,

jall-6-3 Chief Departmentof PnbllcSafely.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OFFICE OF
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,

'21 and 123 Fourth avenue.
ESTATE OF FRANK G. BOYLE, DECEASED.

Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Frank G Boyle, de-
ceased, late of Pittsburg, bare been granted to
the undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
salu estate are requastea to make immediate pay- -

mentand those barlm: claims or demands against
tbe same will make them known without delay,
FIDELITY TITLE AMD TRUST COMPANY,

DAVID Q.EWING,Trnst Officer.

VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET-I- X

TERS of administration on tbe estate of
Anna Merker. late of Allegheny City, deceased,
have been-grant- ed to the undersigned. All
persons having claims or demands acainst the
estate of the said decedent are requested to
make known the same to him without delay,
and all persons indebted to said estate will
make Immediate payment to him.

MR. CHAS. MERKER,
108 Ohio st, Allegheny. Pa.

Office of Sorg &. Hennxstg, j
1805 Carson street tPittsburg, January 6, 189a J

OF REED MYERS. DECEASEDESTATE is hereby given that letters of
administration c t a, on the estate of Reed
Myers, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against the same
should make them known without delay.

WILLIAM HENNING.
Adm'r ct a., 1805 Carson st, Southside, city.

THXECUTOR'S NOTICE. NOTICE IS
til hereby Given that I will, as executor of tbe

last will and testament of Andrew Jackman,
dee'd. expose to public sale at his livery stable,
Nos. 530 to 636 Penn ave., Pittsburg, on WED-
NESDAY, Jan. 15, 1890,,at 10 o'clock A. JL,
the following property of the decedent: Lan-
daus, coupes, six passenger coaches, surreys,
top and no top, Berlin coaches, broughams,
Brewster side-ba- r buggies, doctors' phaeton
bnggies. Dexter spring phaeton buggies,

doctors' carts, with top', road carts,
buckwagons, single cutters, swelled side and
Portlands, matched teams, saddlers, family
burses, single drivers, doctors' horses, ponies,
four passenger sleighs, six passenger sleighs,
double coaclj harness, single buggy harness,
light double harness, sleigh bells, blankets,
robes, whips, etc., etc.; no postponement on ac-
count of weather.

JE. F. 7AUKMAN,
Executor.

J.AMCKELVY,
Auctioneer. ja!3-- 7

SIXTH AVENUE DYE WORKS,

M. MAY SONS & CO.,
STEAM DYERS AND SCntTRRRS

.And general renovators of textile fabrics. la
aies ana gentlemen s sonea or laaea garments
neatly cleaned or restored in color. Curtain
of every dtqeripsjoa oaret ally twteaded to.

M. MAY SONS & Co: J

TO LET.

XaK End Residence.
LET-- A VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHEDTOhouse, well located on Walnut (paved)

street near Hiland. East End: 10 rooms. See W.
A. HKKKON & SONS. 80 Fourth avenatv

Allegheny Residences.
LET-S- EE EWING BYEKS. NO. 93 FEB-er- al

street for Allegheny booses.

Sabarbaa Residences.

TO LET-- AT EDGE WORTH STATION. P., Ft
W. C.R.R.,Z-stor- y brick house of 8 rooms,

frame stable, with It acres land, fruits, etc.;
pleasant surroundings. LM.PENNOCK.Jt SON,
105 Fourth ave.

TO OF BELLEVUE, NEAR
Jacks' Run. Nor Brighton road, 11 acres

fround, brick houseSrboms, orchard, stable, etc.
nqulre ALEX PATTERSON, Franklin and

Preble, Allegheny.

Offices. Desk Boom. See.

TO LET DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THE
Standard building. Wood, near Sixth ave

nue: large, well 11 hted: rent low. See W. A.
iitiutun a suns, O Fourth avenue.

TO SIZES, IN
building, handsomest and

office Building In Western Pennsyl-
vania; good location; thoroughly lire-pro- ; elec-
tric light: three elevators: superior service. In-
quire or JOHN F. MILLER, at building.

Bnxlncw tnnils.

TO BUH.T WOOD
store; well located. A. H. LOVE. 93

Fourth ave. Js.H-5- 1

TO LET-- A BOOM. 21X81, FIRST FLOOR,
suitable for storage or wareroom. Inquire

at U7 SECOND AVE, Jal2-7-- D

LET-FOU- AVENUE. NEAR MAR-
KET,TO a new double four-stor- y brick building

suitable for hotel: nice store rooms adapted lor
bar and restaurant: a lease will be given from
April 1. ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth are.

JaI4--

TO LET-FIF- TH AVENUE STOREROOM --
The business office of The Dispatch will be

moved April 1 to the lately purchased property.
corner ajminneia ana uiamona sis., ana me
greater part of Nos. W and 98 Fifth aTenne, bere- -
toiore aoown as tne uisparcn ouiiaing. win in
consequence be for lease during a term of years.
This will be found perhaps the choicest location In
the whole city for a larce retail business. Full
Sartlculars maybe obtained from the BUSINESS

OF 1HE DISPATCH at the Fifth
ave. office. Ja9-U- 7

ELECTIONS.

Aixegheny National Bank.
Ptttsbbeo. Pa., December 13, i.T1LECTION-T- HE ELECTION FOR

Jll RECTORS of this bank for the ensuing
year will be held at the banking honse. No. 45
riita avenue, on iuuijai, January 14, iksj
between the hours of 11 A. M. and 12 9f.

delV22-- F. C. HUTCHINSON, Cashier.

First National Bank, Pittsburg. Pa. (
Pittsburg, December, 14, 1889. (

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTIONdirectors for this bank, to serve
for the ensuing year.will bo held atthe Banking
Honse, corner Wood st and Fifth avenne,
TUESDAY, January It 1890, between the
hours ot 11 a. K. and 1 o'clock p. M.

del4-31-- J. D. SCULLY.

INSURANCE STATEMENT..1?

OF THE ALLEMANNIASTATEMENT Company, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
for the year ending December 31, 1889.

ASSETS.
Bonds and mortgages 5150,028 24
Collateral loans 75.350 00
Heal estate.... .... ....... oU,o75 SO
Bonds and stocks 20,695 33
Bills receivable. 6,334 45
Agents' balances. 10,279 92
Premiums incoune of collection.... 4.482 98
Interest and rents dne and accrued.. 4,232 03
Cash in bank and office 37,010 22
Office furniture and maps. 3,000 00

. 3350.990 00
LIABILITIES,

Capital stock. 200,000 00
Reinsurance reserve. 85,524 39
Unpaid losses, 9,236 96
Sundry bills.. , 1,358 25
Net surplus. 54,870 40

3350.990 00
INCOME.

Premiums.... - 8175,017 65
Interest 15,601 19
Bents 2,256 76

8192,875 60
EXPENDITURES.

Fire losses of 188S. 1 12,923 27
Fire losses of 1889 . 67,950 36
Return premiums and 23.211 62
Commissions..... 31.729 94
Salaries, taxes and all other expenses 23,923 87

SK9,799C8
Dividends 12.000 00
Receipts in excess of expenditures... 33.076 54

S G. W. HAMMER, Secretary.

OF THE BEN FRANKLINSTATEMENT CO., of Allegheny, Pa for
the year ending December 31, 1889:
Capital $150,000 00

ASSETS.

Bonds and mortgages $156,838 54
Real estate (unencumbered). 39,500 01
Bills receivable 1.323 16
Cash In bank and office.. 3.78179
Personal property 1,500 00
Premiums In course of collection.. 3,563 92
Interest and rent due and accrued. 2,123 U

1208.935 53
IIABtLriTES.

Capital stock paid up in cash $150,000 00
reserve 24.573 19

Unpaid losses 2.100 00
All other Uabiltles 234 00
Net surnius above canital and all lia

bilities 32.02S 34.

$203,935 53
RECEIPTS.

Premiums $28,555 52
Interest 8.647 07
Rents and commissions 2,233 91
Other sources 26100

--139,697 60
DISBURSEMENTS.

Fire losses (Including $333 33
of 1888) 8 8.803 08

Losses from other sources.. 998 59
Commissions 3,77215

aud return
premium 4.265 34

Taxes 1,209 28
Salaries and all other ex-

penses 5,854 50
--$24.902 94

14794 56
Dividends paid In 1889 S 9.G0O 00
Losses paid to date 410,675 10
Dividends paid to date 15S.S01 00
Outstanding risks 3,477,439 00

3 W31. A. FORD. Secretary.

RESORTS.

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VA., HYGEIA HOTEL.

One minute's walk from Fortress Monroe,
where daily inspections, drills, guard mounting
and dress parade take place. The scenic at-
tractions are unrivaled.

Music afternoon and evening. Climate mild,
yet bracing and invigorating. The most de-
lightful winter resort in tbe United States.

Turkish, Russian, Electric and HOT SEA
Baths. Send for Illustrative descriptive
1uju.i- a,, t ta i i.Manager.

AMUSEMENTS.

LD CITY HAL- L-0
SATURDAY EVENING. JANUARY 18.

MESSRS. HENRY E. ABBEY AND
MAUBICE URAU beg to announce tho one
and only concert by the two great artists,

PABLO DE SARASATE, Violin,
EUGEN D'ALBERTTPiano,

Assisted by
MME. BERTHE MARX. Pianiste.

Seats now on salo at Kleers. Prices. 12.
31 50 and Jl. ateinway's Pianoa Used. Jal4-3- 0

OPERA HOUSE-- TOGRAND NIGHT.

AND SATURDAY.
HANLON'S "NEW FANTASMA."

Next Week-- -A BRASS MONKEY."
jal3-1- 2

"DIJOU THEATER t.

HERMANN'S TRANSATLANTIOUE
VAUDEVILLES.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Jan. 20 Carleton Opera Company. jal3--

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
"To-nigh- t, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.
PETER BICE'S

VAUDEVILLE SYNDICATED
jal2-19-- D

WORLD'S MUSEUM Allegheny City.
beginning January 13, 188a Mar-

cus Goodwilli; the Murray Triplets; Smith, the
Anatomical Wonder; Baldwin, the Armless
Artist; tbe Parisian CyclnramloTranspaiencies.
Next week Tiny Dun Cameron, the smalle tmortal ever seen. jal3-- 2

WALTSB J. OttBOURHX. RICHARD BAMSOWS,

TiARHOWB A OS BOURNE
, JOB PWNTEHeV

r5pz:v

ACCTIO:! SALES.
Btf JA3. W. DRAPJ5 & COf

publkTsale
OF VALUABLE ,- -

'REAL ESTATE!
On Sixteenth. Seventeosth and Washington

streets, SOUTHSIDE, property of "

CRYSTAL GLASS WORKS, .
Fronting 140 feet on Seventeenth street, 152 feet

along; Washington street and 110 feet
on Sixteenth street,

Which, together with the entire handings;
offices, also engine, boiler, shafting; crusher,
annealing furnace, eta. eta, will be offered ae
public sale, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2L A. D. 1880,

At 2 o'clock P.H--, on the premises. As the
Crystal Glass Company is winding; up its bus-
inessthis property will be sold at av great sacri-
fice. Title perfect Terms made known at
sale. The property can Tie examined at any
time. Fuller particulars from

JA8.W.DRAPE4C0..
Agents and Auctioneers. -j-

all-33-D 129 Fourth are., Pittsburg.
ARCH H. RO WAND, Attorney,

408 Urant streetsale valuable;ExeciTtoks premises cor. ot Ease
and Second streets. Third ward, Allegheny
Citv, TUESDAY, January 2L at 2 p.m., lot
65x31 ft, on which is erected a two-sto- brick
dwelling; contains fire rooms, attic and cellar,
also frame dwelling and other buddings; leasa
runs seven years from April I, 1880; annual
ground rent 62. Terms cash.

CHA8 BEILSTEIN.
WILLIAM BEILT8E1N,
ALBERT BEILSTEIN,

Executors of Geo. P. Beilstein, Jr.
A. J. Pentecost Auctioneer, 413 Grant st

jal0TT5

Adjourned. AflfflMiWs Sale. .

We wiD offer those ejegant lots, Nos. 114 and
116 Fourth avenue, adjoining the Dollar Savings
Bank, being 45x85 feet, at publio sale at tha

COUNTY COURT HOUSE,
In Sheriff's Salesroom,

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 15.

U O'CLOCK A M..
To settle the estate of C L. Caldwell, decM,
by order of the administrator.

W. A. HERRON" fc S"ONS.
80 Fourth avenue.

Agents.
BY HENRY AUCTION CO.

SALE 1UESDAY MORNING.AUCTION 14, at 10 o'clock, at the Henry
auction rooms.No. 311 Market street, of mahog-
any, walnut oak and cherry chamber snits,side-board- s,

bookcases, cupboards, hall racks, ward-
robes, bedsteads, bureaus, wasbstands, desks,
sofa bed.patent, cane and wood seat chairs and
rockers, piano forte, Brussels and ingrain

toilet ware, plush and hair cloth,
parlor furniture, CQts, mattresses, springs, oil-

cloths, shades, etc
Also, lot notions, drygoods, gloves, cloaks,

Jackets, etc., at 2 o'clock.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
5al2-8- Auctioneers.

DIVIDENDS.

Mancfact 1kkks and Mebchants' 1
Insurance Company I

Office 417 Wood street fPittsburg. Pa.. January 10, 1890. J
DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND-TH- E

have this day declared a semi-
annual dividend of $1 50 per share, payable on
demand. Wit. T. ADAIR, Secretary. Jja!2-4- 2

The Ben Franklin Insurance Con-"- )
PANT OF THE CITY OF ALLEGHENY, PA.

ALLEGHENY. January 8, 189a I
THE BOABD OFDIVIDEND company have this day de-

clared a semi-annu- dividend of THREE PER
CENT (SI 50 per share), payable on demand.

ja9-75-- WM. A. FORD. Secretary.

Office of T
the Pittsbuko Insurance Co., 1

400 Wood street, corner Fourth avenue, f
Pittsbuko. January 7. 1890.J

DIVIDEND NO. HE DIRECTORSIJ bare this day declared a dividend or FOUR
OLLARS per share, payable forthwith.
J18-23-- HILLIS JIcKOWX. Secretary.

Office Ashenia Insurance Co.
NO. 65 FOURTH AVENUE. V

JTttsburO. January 9, 1890. )
THE BOARD OF

E1VIDEND declared a dividend of
per share, payable on de-

mand. W. D. McGILL, Secretary.
jall-2o-

TIVIDEND THE BOABD OFMANX) AGERS of the Monongahela Navigatitmr
Company have this day declared adividendof
TWO PER CENT in cash and FOUR PER
CENT in capital stock, payable to tbe stock-
holders or their legal representatives at tho
office ot the Treasurer, 110 Diamond street oa
or after the 20th Inst W. BAKE WELL,

Treasurer.
PrrrSBUBQ. January 8. 1890. jalO-3- 1

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL
be received by the Burgess and Town

Council of the Borough of Mlllrale until FEB-
RUARY 3, 1890, at noon,for the cradlncpavinj;
and curbing of Grant avenue from the Alle-
gheny and Butler plank road to Hooker street
and of Hooker street from Grant avenue to
the borough line, the whole estimated at 3,000
lineal feet Proposals to include both coobla
and block paving. Plans and specifications for
tbe work may be seen at the office of "Tho
Bennett Star," Grant are. All bids to be ad-
dressed to Sam'l Eades, Clerk, Bennett P.O.,
Pa. The right is reserved to reject any or all
proposals. BREWER SCOTT.

aAMii isAULa, .Burgess.
Cleric jall-4TT- 3

PROPOSALS IN TRIPLICATE,SEALED received at this office until 12 M..
(local time), on WEDNESDAY, the 15th day
of Januarv. 1890, for tbe construction and de-
livery of 1. Two dump scows. 2. One dredge)
boat Specifications will be furnished bid-
ders on application, and detailed drawings
can be examined and all necessary In-

formation obtained at this office. Pro-
posals will only be considered from,
those who can give satisfactory evidence of
their ability to construct the dump scows and
dredge boat and in the time specified. Tbe
United States reserves tbe right to reject any
or all bids. Tbe attention of tbe bidder Is in-
vited to the Acts of congress approved Feb-
ruary 26. 1885, and February 23, 1887. vol.23,
page 332, and vol. 24. page 414, Statutes air
Large. D. W. LOCKWOOD, Major of En-
gineers, U. S. AC U.S. Engineer office, Cos.
torn House, Cincinnati. Ohio. December 16,
1SE9.

ENTIRELY NEW.
NOW OPEN.

GOOD NEWS TO CONTRACTORS OF
BRIDGES

ON AT.r. MASON WORK.

The Empire Stone Company has shipped thaflrt carload of white sandstone on Jannarr 2,
1890, from Schwelb(nz to Allegheny. jal0-S9--

APRIL i, 189a
House hunting made easy at

No. 95 FOURTH AVENUE.

Largest and best equipped ,

RENT DEPARTMENT

in the city. List revised daily, and free to all
upon application. t '

BLACK&BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. ja4-2-S

FOR SALE.
t SQUIRREL HILL.

NEAR SCHESLEY PARE; '
30 acres land, having a frontage of over 3.8W

feet on a good street '
21 acres land, street frontage 1,400 feet
6 acres, fronting on two streets.
4 acres and 2etory frame dwelling of 5 rooms..
15 acres land near the Squirrel Hill Electrio

road and Forbes street
1BA M. BURCHFTELDf

158 Fourth are. s

PIANOh, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

AT
HAMILTON'S.

del0- - Fifth avenne.

p A.BALPH.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR,

w. oeveatn avenue.
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